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Plate I
Map of India and mainland Southeast Asia

Plate II
Arakan in relation to Bengal and Burma
Daw Thin Kyi, Map 1

Plate III
Sites of the old capitals of Arakan
Daw Thin Kyi, Map 2

Plate IV
Aerial photograph of Dhaññavatī

Plate V
Map of Dhaññavatī
Daw Thin Kyi

Plate VI
Map of Veññatī

Plate VII
Development of the script

Plate VIII
Shitthaung Pillar Inscription
East face, upper half
IB CCXLVI
Plate IX
Shitthaung Pillar Inscription
East face, lower half
IB CCXLVII

Plate X
Shitthaung Pillar Inscription
West face, upper half
IB CCCXVIII

Plate XI
Shitthaung Pillar Inscription
West face, lower half
IB CCCXIX

Plate XII
Shitthaung Pillar Inscription
North face, upper half
IB CCCL

Plate XIII
Shitthaung Pillar Inscription
North face, lower half
IB CCCLI

Plate XIV
Shitthaung Pillar Inscription on top of pillar
IB CCCLII

Plate XV
Inscription on reverse of Sārya image from Shin-nah-jet-taung
IB CCCLIII
Plate XVI
Ye dhammā inscription at Mintha-yawng
from a rubbing with U San Tha Aung

Plate XVII
(a) Ye dhammā inscription on votive stūpa from Belagiri,
from a rubbing
(b) Inscribed slab from Belagiri
(c) Ye dhammā inscription on first votive stūpa at Meewa, near Kyauktaw
(d) Ye dhammā inscription on second votive stūpa at Meewa
from a rubbing

Plate XVIII
Inscription from the time of Nīlīcandra
Mrohaung Museum
From a rubbing

Plate XIX
Inscription of Viśacandra
Mrohaung Museum
From a rubbing

Plate XX
(a) Damaged Ye dhammā inscription from Thinnyitaw
Mrohaung Museum,
from a rubbing
(b) Ye dhammā inscription from Thinnyitaw
cf ASB 1938-9
Mrohaung Museum
from a rubbing
(c) Ye dhammā inscription from Yeellī, (? Letkha-taung)
from a rubbing
Plate XXI
(a) Ye dharmaz inscription from Payagyi
Mraukù Museum
From a rubbing
(b) Ye dharmaz inscription on a votive stûpa from Tazara monastery
Mraukù Museum
ef IB CCCLIII

Plate XII
Inscribed bell from Fauktawbit
Photo U Tin Oo

Plate XXIII
Inscribed bell from Pye-dawng
Arch Mag 4375 (1940/41);
IB CCCLIIIf

Plate XXIV
Fragmentary pillar inscription from Thinkyitaw-zedi
Mraukù Museum
EI XXXII, pl. opp p.109

Plate XXV
Fragmentary osîtya inscription from Vešâlî
Mraukù Museum
from a rubbing

Plate XXVI
(a) Ye dharmaz inscription from Lams (?) Sandoway district
Photograph of a rubbing with U San Tha Aung
(b) Votive inscription from Sandoway
IB CCCLIIIe
Plate XXVII
Ye dharmā inscription from Kyaukpyu district
from a photograph with C San Tha Ula

Plate XVIII
6th century copperplate from Vesālī, 1st side.
Now at the Archaeological Survey Office, Rangoon
negative print from an inked impression

Plate XIX
6th century copperplate from Vesālī, 2nd side

Plate XXX
Pali inscription from Wintitawng
Mrphaung Museum
from a rubbing

Plate XXXI
Pya inscription at Tondav, Sandoway district
from Tha Wyat Pya Hnounder

Plate XXXII
Saṅkha-lipi on lintel fragment
from Vesālī
Mrphaung Museum

Plate XXXIII
(a) Mahāmuni image inscription
Mahāmuni shrine
(b) Inscription on Vippa (?) image
Mrphaung Museum

Plate XXXIV
(a) Inscription on bronze seated Buddha image from Vesālī
Mrphaung Museum
From a photograph
(b) Inscribed plinth from Veśālī
from a photograph
Mrohaung Museum
(c) Fragmentary inscription on base of Buddha image from Veśālī
Mrohaung Museum
Plate XXXV
Variations on the śrīvatsa motif
1. Śrī from Kharavela’s inscription at Udayagiri cave, Orissa
ASI 1959-60, p. 39
2. Sānci
ASI 1959-60
3-4 Sātavāhana coins from Andhra and Karnataka
Ancient India 4 (1948) pl. CXXVIII
5 "Māyā" symbol
J.N. Bamerjea, Development of Hindu Iconography pl. XII, 11
6 Gupta seal, shield type
ibid, pl. II, 12
7 Śrīkṣeta, terracotta mould
ASI 1910-11, pl. VIII, 9-10 (reverse baddhapatya )
8 Śrīkṣeta , motif on bell
Arch Neg 13235 (1966-67)
9 Pallava, the goddess Śrī in the form of a śrīvatsa
Sivaramurti Aspects of Indian Culture p. 52
10 Bālkhanu (reverse rising sun)
Aung Thaw Excavations at Bālkhanu pl. LVIIIa
11 Ce-No No. 950 (reverse rising sun)
ADM III pl. XLIV
12 Ū-taŋ (reverse rising sun)
Artas Asiatiques t.XII (1965) fig.27
13 Vaśālī, motif on abhiṣeka plaque
cf. pl.LXXXVII
14 Oo-Tho No.793, motif on silver pendant
ADM II, pl.VIII
15 Seikthano (reverse rising sun)
Aung Thaw op cit fig.84,3
16 Arakan, uninscribed coin (reverse conch)
Phayre "Coins of Arakan" pl.III, 10
17 Śrīkṣetra, variant type (reverse uncertain)
Arch Neg. 2872 (1926-27)
18 Mallā (reverse baddhāpīṭha)
JNRS Vol LI, pt.2, pl.XIII
19 Śrīkṣetra (reverse Baddhāpīṭha)
ADM III, pl.XLVI
20 Ī-thōng (reverse conch)
Artas Asiatiques t.XII (1965) fig 26
21 Arakan, uninscribed coin, ? Devacandra (reverse conch)
Phayre, pl.II, 10
22 Arakan, uninscribed coin, ? Devacandra (reverse conch)
Phayre, pl.II, 11
23 Arakan, Devacandra (reverse bull)
Phayre, pl.II, 11
24 Early Pallava ? (reverse bull)
JINSI Vol.XXIX pt.1, fig 1
25 Pra Pathom (reverse conch)
JSS Vol.XXVII, pt.2,p.144,pl.I,4
26 Prachinburi (reverse conch)
isbid fig.3
Plate XXXVI

Variations on the Śaṅkha motif

1, 2 Oc-bo, Nos. 948, 949 (reverse ṛṣṭūṭasā)

ADM III pl.XLIV

3 Śriṅgātra, variant type

Arch Mag 2822 (1926-7)

4 Oc-bo No.509, gold pendant

ADM III, pl.III

5 Oc-bo, engraved seal

ADM III, pl.XXXVIII

6, 7 Pegu, BMC

Johnston, pl.V, 2.1

8, 9 Arakan, BMC (reverse ṛṣṭūṭasā)

Johnston pl.V, 3.4

Plate XXXVII

The "Non-Inscribed" Coins

1 A. Phayre, Coins of Arakan, of Pegu and Burma pl.II, 11 (enlarged)
2. U Aung Tha Oo's collection, Photo U Tin Oo
3. Phayre, pl.II 9 (enlarged)
4. Phayre, pl.II, 10 (enlarged)

Plate XXXVII
Devacandra to Shāṭicandra

1. Phayre, pl.II, 7
2. Collection U Aung Tha Oo, Photo U Tin Oo

Yajbacandra
3. Collection Sina monastery, Krauktaw
   Photo U Tin Oo (enlarged)

Candrabandho
4. Photo U Tin Oo

Bhāṣmitandra
5. (No.2) Photo U Tin Oo
6. (No.1) Photo U Tin Oo
7. (No.1) Photo U Tin Oo

Shāṭicendra
8. Johnston, pl.V, 7

Plate XXXIX
Nītiṣicandra and Viṣracandra
Nītiṣicandra, full size
1. Photo U Tin Oo
2. Johnston, pl.V, 22
3. Photo U Tin Oo
4. Johnston, pl.V, 6

Nītiṣicandra, half size
5, 6, 7 Photos U Tin Oo

Nītiṣicandra quarter size
8, 9 Photos U Tin Oo
10. Johnston, pl.V, 8
One-eighth size
11, 12, 13 Photos U Tin Co
14 Johnston, pl.V, 10

Vīracandra, full size
15 Photo U Tin Co

Half-size
16, 17 Photos U Tin Co

Vīracandra, quarter size
18, 19 Photos U Tin Co

Plate XL

Vīracandra to Dharmanalaya

Vīracandra, full size
1, 2 Photos U Tin Co

Prati, half size
3, 4 Photos U Tin Co

Prati, quarter size
5, 6 Johnston, pl.V 14, 15

Prathīvīracandra, full size
7, 8 Photos U Tin Co (enlarged)

Quarter size
9 Johnston, pl.V, 16

Durvīracandra, full size
10 Johnston pl.V, 17

11 Photo U Tin Co

Quarter size ?
12 Johnston, pl.V, 18

Sāryacandra, full size
13 Photo U Tin Co
Harikela with wreath
14 Johnston, pl.V, 21 (from Sandoway)
Dharmavijaya, full size
15 Photo U Tin Oo (U Aung Tha Oo's collection)
16 Johnston, pl.V, 19
Plate XLII
Dhammacandra, Tāñandacandra, Śrī Siṅghagāśacandra, Harikela, the Ākara kings
Dhammacandra, full size
1 Johnston, pl.V, 20
T Ānandacandra, full size
2 U Aung Tha Oo's collection, Photo U Tin Oo
Śrī Siṅghagāśacandra, full size
3,4 Photos U Tin Oo (4 enlarged)
Harikela
5-10 Sylhet hoard, BMC collection
Ākara kings
11-14 JASB Vol.XVI (1920) pl.XIII, 3-6
Plate XLIII
Mahāmuni
(a) View from SE; Arch Neg 0150 (1958-9)
(b) Forchhammer's Plan (note incorrect siting of city wall)
Plate XLI
Architectural Fragments
These and all the following Mahāmuni sculptures are of red sandstone
(a) Pilaster fragment
(b) Lintel fragment
Photos U Tin Oo
Plate XIV
(a) Unfinished dvārapāla standing in śrīnākṣṣa pose
Arch Neg 2335 (1922-23)
(b) Yādīhi Top portion mostly lost
Arch Neg 8165 (1958-59)
Plate XLV
(a) Māgarāja
ASI 1923, pl.1, fig.2; Arch Neg 2340 (1922-23)
(b) Lokapāla
Photo U Tin 00
(c) Lokapāla
Arch Neg 8157 (1958-59)
Plate XLVI
(a) Inscr. Yākṣa General
Arch Neg 8163 (1958-59)
(b) Yākṣa General
Photo U Tin 00
Plate XLVII
Bodhisattva, from range near Mahāmuni
Photo U Tin 00
Plate XLVIII
Three Bodhisattvas
(a) Arch Neg 2338 (1922-23)
(b) ASI 1923 pl.1, fig.3; Arch Neg 2339 (1922-23)
(c) Arch Neg 8167 (1958-59)
Plate XLIX
Two Bodhisattvas
Photos U Tin 00
Plate L
Y Mahāśrīmaṇapāpta, Photo U Tin 00
Plate LI
Dyads (Avalokiteśvara and Mahāsthāmaprāpti)
(a) Arch Neg 8164 (1958-59)
(b) Photo U Tin Oo

Plate LII
(a) Triad, Amitābha with Avalokiteśvara and Mahāsthāmaprāpti
Arch Neg 2337 (1922-23)
(b) Amitābha from Mahāśānti
Arch Neg 1296 (1913-14)

Plate LIII
Thingwaing-taung
(a) Stupa-shaped shrine, view from south
Photo U Tin Oo
(b) Carved stone fragment
(c) Plaster capital
Photos U Tin Oo

Plate LIV
Shwedan-gyi
(a) Sihānukha
(b) Capital
(c) Flying Godharva on facade fragment
(d) Façade fragment
Photos U Tin Oo

Plate LV
Lekhat-taung
(a) Dvāravāsi
Arch Neg 26690 (1925-26)
(b) Dvārapāla
Photo U Tin Oo
(c) River goddess and attendant
Photo U Tin Oo

Plate LVII
(a) Base of seated image
Arch Neg 8148 (1908-09)
(b) The "Letkhat" plinth
Photo U Tin Oo

Plate LVIII
(a) Pillar base at Bandhayama hill, Wetthali
(b) Pillar base, T from Thingyain-Taung
Now at Mrohsung Museum
Arch Negs 2172, 2173 (1920-21)

Plate LVIII
Engaged pillar from Tesarama monastery
now at Mrohsung Museum
(a) front view; (b) side view

Plate LX
Detail of LVII(b)

Plate LX
(a) "Stone sculpture within the compound of the Secretariat, Hangoom" said to come from Arakan
Arch Neg 851 (1909-10)
(b) Inscribed natve stūpa from the base of Selagiri, now at the Southern monastery, Kyauktaw
Photo U Tin Oo
(c) Base of (b), in situ at Selagiri
(d) stūpa base, showing relic chamber at Thanlunwadi monastery, Wetthali
Photo U Tin Oo
Plate LXI
(a) Inscribed votive stūpa at the base of Thingyain-taung
Arch Neg 2171 (1925-26)
(b) Inscribed votive stūpa from Tazarama monastery.
Now at Myaung U Museum

Plate LXII
(a) Votive stūpas at Myaung U Museum
Arch Negs 2691, 2692 (1925-26)
(b) Votive stūpas at entrance to Nangya-para
Launggret
Photos U Tin Oo

Plate LXIII
(a) Relief of Buddha "Turning the Wheel of the Law" from Kyauktaw
Now at Myaung U Museum, "restored"
Arch Neg 2694 (1925-26)
(b) Head of Buddha at Letkhat-taung monastery
Photos U Tin Oo

Plate LXIV
(a) Inscribed base of seated Buddha image
Myaung U Museum, from Wethali
(b) Fragments of seated Buddha at Letkhat-taung monastery

Plate LXV
(a) Seated Buddha from Thikyl-taung
Now at Myaung U Museum
Photo U Tin Oo
(b) Buddha in dharmaraksana, from Letkhat-taung
Myaung U Museum
Plate LVI

(a) Inscribed bronze Buddha image,
Mrohaung Museum, from Wethali
H. 0.21m
Arch Mag 13664 (1967-68)

(b) Headless Buddha in jhāṃśupurāṇamahā
Lekhat-taung monastery
Red-grey sandstone, H.0.3m
Photo U Tin 00

(c) Three seated Buddhas
Mrohaung Museum, from a ruined stūpa, east of the Wethali palace site
Slate or whitish sandstone, H. 0.16m, 0.24m, 0.195m

Plate LVII

(a) Han-U image
East of Wethali palace site

(b) Bronze Buddha, Pyu style
Mrohaung Museum,
H. ø 0.2m

Plate LVIII

(a) Bronze Buddha under the Bodhi tree, Mainamati style
Mrohaung Museum, "from Wethali"
Total Y. 0.265m, H. of Buddha 0.145m

(b) White stone Buddha image, Nālandā style
Mrohaung Museum
Total H 0.35m, H of figure 0.26m

Plate LIX

crowned bronze image from Wethali
Mrohaung Museum, "from a ruined stūpa near Thayyuaw"
L. 0.42m, bronze, cīra pañha, gilded
Plate LXV
(a) Side view of crowned Buddha from Mithali
(b) Woman of Mithali village

Plate LXVI
"Eight-scene" Plaques
(a) Damaged "eight-scene" plaque from Veśāli
Private collection, Mrohamg
Steatite, Base 0.13m, H 0.8m

(b) "Eight-scene" plaque
U Go Tha Tun’s collection,
Base 0.6m, H 0.092m

Plate LXVII
Plaque with ten scenes and seven sites
Private collection, Mrohamg
Steatite, Base 0.15m, H 0.12m

Plate LXVII
(a) Julā, h'kamōtna
U Go Tha Tun’s collection, "From Mithali"
Bronze, H 0.9m

(b) The bhikṣuūnī leaves the palace
Monetary collection, Mrohamg
Bronze, H 0.17m

Plate LXVIII
Vaiśālīvamsa on Vartitaung
Sandstone, N 0.2m

Plate LXIX
(a) Standing Vajra image from Vartitaung
Mrohamg Museum
red sandstone H 6.51m
(b) Fragment of a small Viṣṇu image from Wuntitaung
Mrohaung Museum
Red sandstone H 0.51m
Plate LXXVI
Head of Viṣṇu from Veśālī
Mrohaung Museum
Red sandstone, H 0.29m
Plate LXXVII
Side view of Plate LXXVI
Plate LXXVIII
(a) Massive Viṣṇu at Wethali village
Red sandstone H 2.0m
(b) Design engraved on the reverse of (a)
(c) Standing 8-armed deity (? Vaikūṃsha)
near Mrohaung
Arch Neg 4336 (1940-41)
Plate LXXIX
(a) 5th century Viṣṇu image
Mrohaung Museum
Sandstone, limed and painted, H 0.4m
(b) Viṣṇu and takaṅī fragment
Mrohaung Museum
Red sandstone H 0.06m
(c) Broken Viṣṇu image at Wethali
now with U San Tha Hla. from Shwedaung-gyi
Red sandstone H 0.29m
Plate LXXX
(a) Head ? of Viṣṇu
Mrohaung Museum
Red sandstone H 0.1m
(b) Headless torso of a Vissu image
Mrohaung Museum
Bed sandstone H 0.16m

(c) Inscribed fragmentary base of a Vissu image
Mrohaung Museum
Grey sandstone 0.75m

Plate LXXXI
(a) Grey image from Shwe-nye-pe-la Taung
Mrohaung Museum
Bed sandstone, recently painted in parts
Photo U Tin Oo

(b) Durgā from Wintalaung
Mrohaung Museum
Grey sandstone H 0.95m
Photo U Tin Oo

(c) Fragmentary MahipānarājaI from Ananung Village
Arch Neg 2695 (1925-26)
Plate LXXXII
(a) Dvārapāla SandTīla at Wethali
Sandstone Total H 1.85m, H of figure 1.56m, Base 0.62m
(b) Jñāgā
Mrohaung Museum "from Wethali"
Whitish sandstone 7 H c 0.43m
Photo U Tin Oo

(c) Jñāgā at Yakkle-laung
Arch Neg 8119 (1958-59)
Plate LXXXIII
Dharmā-stambha from Mindra-twin
Mrohaung Museum
Sandstone, extent H 0.45m
(a) Obverse, showing Indra within aktra
(b) Reverse showing a lotus rhizome emerging from the aktra hub

Plate LXXIV
Dhvaja-stambha capital from Shedaung-kyi
Now with U San Tha Hla at Wethali
Sandstone  H 0.69m

(a) Obverse, Indra with aktra within aktra
over squared base with leaf motifs at the corners
(b) Reverse, leaf motif behind the aktra, upper portion restored

Plate LXXIV
(a) Broken stūpa with female figure at Nimann-tawng, near Mrohaung
recently brought from Wethali. Carefully and hand restored
Red sandstone  H 0.79m
(b) Female image from Tarin village, Cumailla district
Mrohaung Museum
Grey sandstone, c. 2.0m

Plate LXXXVI
(a) Female figure from Muntaung
Mrohaung Museum
Sandstone, H 0.45m
Photo U Tin Go

(b) Female figure from Shedaung-kyi
Now with U San Tha Hla at Wethali
Red sandstone  H 0.57m

(c) Male figure from Anhau village
Mrohaung Museum
life-size, now coated with plaster
Plate LXXIV
Abhēpoka plaque and illustration vessel
Mrohaung Museum "from a ruined stūpa (†) at Wethali
Steatite plaque 0.17m x 0.17m x 0.012m in depth
Round-based bronze vessel, three bands around neck
H 0.17m with detachable lid, H 0.13m

Plate LXXVIII
(a) Architect's plummet from Mahānandī
now at the Northern monastery, Kyauktaw
Iron coated with bronze H 0.25m, Width 0.3m
(b) ? Bronze seal
Mrohaung Museum "from Wethali"
Diam. c 0.13m
(c) Bronze bell
Monastery collection, Akyau, possibly from the Mrohaung district
H 0.12m, width at base 0.14m

Plate LXXIX
Hanging lamp surrounded with birds in flight
U Go Tha Ton's collection, from Wethali
Bronze

Plate XC
Four-pointed hanging lamp with one bird
U Go Tha Ton's collection, from Wethali
Bronze

Plate XCI
(a) Lamp with bird and perforated base
Mrohaung Museum "from Wethali"
Bronze H 0.11m
(b) Stone plate at the Northern monastery
Kyaunkto, diam 0.5m

Plate XCI

Two steles from Kutila Mura, found in the foundation of the middle stūpa.
Now at Maingawati Museum
Soft grey shale

(a) Buddha and attendants

(b) Bodhisattva and attendants
Plate II

Arakan in relation to Bengal and Birmarck

Bay of Bengal
Fortifications

Inscriptions
Plato X
Shitthaung Pillar Inscription, West face, upper half

Text content is too dense and detailed for transcription into natural text format.
Plate XII
Shitthaung Pillar Inscription, North face, upper half
Shittaung Pillar Inscription, on top of pillar
Ya dharmas inscription at Mintha-chaung
(a) Inscription on votive stupa from Selaigiri

(b) Inscribed slab from Selaigiri

(c) Inscription on first votive stupa at Maewa

(d) Inscription on second votive stupa at Maewa
Inscription from the time of Nīticandra

Plate XVIII
Plate XX

(a) Damaged ye dharma inscription from Thinkyitaw

(b) Ye dharma inscription from Thinkyitaw

(c) Ye dharma inscription from Vesali? Lopnath-taung
(a) Ye dharma inscription from Payagyi

(b) Ye dharma inscription on a votive stūpa from Tezara monastery
Inscribed bell from Pauktawbyin
Inscribed bell from Pyedaung
Fragmentary Pillar Inscription from Thinkyitaw-sedi

Scale: Three-eighths

Plate XXIV
Fragmentary saitya inscription
Ye dharmu stupa inscription from Lamu (?), Samboway Dist.

Votive inscription from Samboway
Va. dharma inscription from Kyaukpyu dist.
6th century copper-plate from Vesālī, 1st side
Plate XXV

Pali inscription from Muntitaung
Stone 2(4)195 at the village of Tondaw,
on Thada chauk river, about 18 miles
from Sandoway town.
"True Copy" Yan Myat 28.5.1912

Plate XXXI
Saškha-liri on lintel fragment from VazišII

Plate XXXII
Mahāmuni image inscription

Inscription on a Mahāyāna image in Meheung Museum
Inscription on bronze seated Buddha image from Vesali

Inscribed plinth from Vesali

Transitory inscription on base of Buddha image from Vesali
VARIATIONS ON THE ŚĀKYA MOTIF

1. Oc-śo
2. Oc-śo
3. Śringetra
4. Oc-śo
5. Oc-śo
6. Pegu
7. Pegu
8. Arakan
9. Arakan
THE NON-INScribed COINS

1

2

3

4
(a) View from SE.

(b) Forchhammer's Plan
(a) Pilaster fragment

(b) Lintel fragment
(a) Unfinished doṣrapāla

(b) ? Nidhi
Bodhisattva, from range near Mahāmuni
Two Bodhisattvas

Plate XLIX
Plate L

7 Mahāsthāmapraptā
(a) Triad, Amitābha with Avalokiteśvara and Mahāsthamaprapta

(b) Amitābha from Mahāmuni
(a) Stūpa-shaped shrine, view from south.

(b) Carved stone fragment

(c) Pilaster capital
(a) Simhamukha

(b) Capital

(c) Flying Gandharva on façade fragment

(d) Façade fragment
(a) Base of Seated Image

(b) The "Letkhat" plinth
(a) Pillar base at Sanghayama hill, Wethali

(b) Pillar base, ? from Thingyain-taung
Engaged pillar from Tezarama monastery

(a) front view

(b) side view
Detail of LVIIIb
(a) Stone Sculpture within the compound of the Secretariat, Rangoon.

(b) Inscribed votive stupa from the base of Selagiri.

(c) Base of (b), in situ at Selagiri.

(d) Stūpa base, showing relic chamber, at Thanlawadi Monastery, Wethali.
(a) Inscribed votive stūpa at the base of Thingyain-taung

(b) Inscribed votive stūpa from Tezara monastery.
(a) Votive *stupa* at Mrohaung

(b) Votive *stupas* at entrance to Nangya-para Launggret

Plate LXII
Relief of Buddha "Turning the Wheel of the Law" from Kyauktaw

Head of Buddha at Letkhat-taung monastery
(a) Inscribed base of seated Buddha image from Wethali

(b) Fragmentary seated Buddha at Letkhat-taung monastery.
(a) Seated Buddha from Thingyain-taung

(b) Buddha in dharma-cakramudra
(a) Inscribed bronze Buddha image from Wethali

(b) Headless Buddha in bhūmiparāmudrā

(c) Three seated Buddhas
(a) Nan-U image, E of Vesáli palace site

(b) Bronze Buddha, Pyu style
Plate LXVIII

(a) Bronze Buddha under the Bodhi tree, Mainamati style

(b) White stone Buddha image, Nalanda style.
Crowned bronze image from Wethali
(a) Side view of Crowned Buddha from Wethali

(b) Woman of Wethali village
Plaque with ten scenes and seven sites.
(a) Jātā Lokanātha

(b) The Bodhisattva leaves the palace
Vājīśvara on Wuntitaung
(a) Standing Vippu image from Wuntitaung

(b) Fragment of a small Vippu image from Vesālī
Head of Viṣṇu from Vesāli
(a) Massive Visspu at Wethali village
(b) Design engraved on the reverse of (a)
(c) Standing 8-armed deity (? Valkuntha) near Krohaung
(a) 8th century Viṣṇu image

(b) Viṣṇu and Lakṣmi fragment

(c) Broken Viṣṇu image at Wethali
(a) Head of Viṣṇu

(b) Headless torso of a Viṣṇu image

(c) Inscribed fragment-ary base of a Viṣṇu image
(a) Sūrya image from Shin-ngè-det-taung

(b) Durgā from Wuntitaung

(c) Fragmentary Mahāsamadīni from Anbang Village
(a) Dvārapāla Nandā at Wethali
(b) Gāṅgā from Wethali
(c) Gāṅgā at Yakkha-taung
Plate LXXXII
(a) Obverse showing Indra within a cakra

(b) Reverse showing a lotus rhizome emerging from the cakra hub.

Plate LXXXIII
(a) Obverse, Indra with *vajra* within *akra*

(b) Reverse; leaf motif within the *akra*
(a) Broken slab with female figure at Nibusa-taung

(b) Female image from Tarim village, Comilla district
(a) Architect's plummet from Mahamuni

(b) ? Bronze seal

(c) Bronze bell
Hanging lamp surrounded by birds in flight
Four-pointed hanging lamp with one bird

Plate XC
Lamp with bird and perforated base

Stone plate at the northern monastery, Kyauktaw
Two steles, Kutila Nura, Comilla dist.

(a) Buddha and attendants

(b) Bodhisattva and attendants

Plate XCII